
 

Wedding Photography Packages 
 

 

"The Meadows" - $1850  ($1750 if paid in full at the time of booking) 
Includes 6 hours consecutive coverage of your pre-ceremony, ceremony, and reception on your 
wedding day. 
All images include retouching. 
All images are conveniently provided via download. 
A copyright release is included so you may print your photos at a location of your choice. 
Your photos will be uploaded to your own personal gallery for online viewing and purchasing of 
albums, products, and prints. 
Includes a 25% discount on any prints purchased through your online gallery. 
 

"The Front Range" - $2150 ($2050 if paid in full at the time of booking) 
Includes 7 hours consecutive coverage of your pre-ceremony, ceremony, and reception on your 
wedding day.  
All images include retouching. 
All images are conveniently provided via download. 
A copyright release is included so you may print your photos at a location of your choice. 
Your photos will be uploaded to your own personal gallery for online viewing and purchasing of 
albums, products, and prints. 
Includes a 16x24 canvas (ready to hang). 
Includes a 25% discount on any prints purchased through your online gallery. 
 

"The Springs" - $2500 ($2400 if paid in full at the time of booking) 
Includes 8 hours consecutive coverage of your pre-ceremony, ceremony and reception on your 
wedding day.  
All images include retouching. 
All images are conveniently provided via download. 
A copyright release is included so you may print your photos at a location of your choice. 
Your photos will be uploaded to your own personal gallery for online viewing and purchasing of 
prints. 
Includes your choice of a custom 10x10 Lay-Flat "Coffee Table Album" consisting of 12 pages 
or a 16x24 canvas (ready to hang). 
Includes a 25% discount on any prints purchased through your online gallery. 
 



"The Peaks" - $3100 ($3000 if paid in full at the time of booking) 
Includes 8 hours consecutive coverage of your pre-ceremony, ceremony and reception  on 
your wedding day. 
All images include retouching. 
All images are conveniently provided via download. 
A copyright release is included so you may print your photos at a location of your choice. 
Your photos will be uploaded to your own personal gallery for online viewing and purchasing of 
prints. 
Includes your choice of a 10x10 Lay-Flat "Coffee Table Album" consisting of 12 pages or a 
16x24 canvas (ready to hang). 
Includes a 1 hour Engagement Session prior to your wedding. 
Includes a 25% discount on any prints purchased through your online gallery.  
 

"The Red Rocks" - $4000 ($3800 if paid in full at the time of booking)

Includes 8 hours consecutive coverage of your pre-ceremony, ceremony and reception on your 
wedding day. 
All images include retouching. 
All images are conveniently provided via download. 
A copyright release is included so you may print your photos at a location of your choice. 
Your photos will be uploaded to your own personal gallery for online viewing and purchasing of 
prints. 
Includes your choice of a 10x10 Lay-Flat "Coffee Table Album" consisting of 20 pages or a 
16x24 canvas (ready to hang). 
Includes a 1 hour Engagement Session prior to your wedding. 
Includes up to 4 consecutive hours of the Photobooth at your reception. 
Includes a 25% discount on any prints purchased through your online gallery. 
 

*Additional hours may be added to the wedding packages above at a rate of $310 per hour.  

 

 

Hourly Rates:    $350 first hour and $300 each hour after 
The wedding packages listed above are most popular for "all day" wedding coverage. 
However, every wedding and event is different. Because of that I offer hourly rates for those 
who require a bit less time.  You'll receive the same level of service and all images are edited 
and included via download in high resolution. A copyright release is provided to you for printing 
at a location of your choice. Hourly rates require a 50% deposit to reserve the date.

 

 

Wedding and engagement packages as well as the hourly rate option require a 50% non-
refundable deposit and a signed contract to reserve your date.  Your deposit will be applied to 
the balance of your package.



